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"Muko All Banks Safe" you quote
as havinK said, in connection with

Uio guarantee of bank deposits, it
would make all banks safe, one just
us good as another, and for that rea-

son man would to any hank
with his money." don't know
where you got this quotation, but
from wiiatever source you took it,
am not responsible for it, as never
.said It. In letter to Senator Hop-

kins, published in the Chicago llec-ord-IIora- ld,

January 13, 1908, which
i3 the only authentic statement of
my views on the subject given out
for publication, said: "It would re-

duce all bankers to the same level
and there would be absolutely no rea-
son why anyone should not drop into
the first bank canio to, to deposit
his money. The government, being
responsible for the deposits, puts all
on an equality and makes all equally

This is an entirely different
from the misquotation giv-

en by you "it would make all
banks safe." In my judgment the
government's guarantee would grad-
ually but inevitably reduce the high
standing and credit of the strong,
conservative and well managed banks
to the level of the weak, speculative
and poorly managed ones. The dis-
tinction existing between them now,
in public estimation, would be grad-
ually eliminated. The well establish-
ed hank with record of many years
for conservatism and good manage-
ment, and accumulated financial
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strength, would ho placed in the
same category by the public, as a
bank controlled by speculators or in
the hands of incompetent or dishon-
est managers. You say, "it is diff-
icult to conceive of a more selfish arg-
ument than that which Mr. Forgan
presents." If it is selfish to defend
one's self or one's bank against a
policy that would despoil him or it
of vested rights and property, then
I admit the accusation of selfishness
in my argument. The strong, well
managed and conservative hanks of
the country, be they large or small,
have a standing and credit now with
the discriminating public, which is
not accorded to the weak, poorly
managed and speculative institutions.
Under this favorable discrimination
tho great majority of banks have
fortunately built up for themselves
good records, good reputations and
good wills. These belong to them as
valuablo assets, forming the founda-
tion of their public standing and
credit and are in fact the very es-
sence of their corporate existence.
Whether it is selfish or not, they are
not ready or willing to part with
them, to be reduced to the level of
their weak competitors, and to be
taxed for the privilege.

The good will of th 3 First Na-
tional bank of Chicnern. nvsr .whiVh
I have the honor to preside, has been
valued by the discriminating public
for many years at about $150 per
share. By this I mean that its
shares have sold on the market for
that amount in excess of their in-
trinsic or book value. It has a rec
ord of forty-fiv- e years of which thepublic can judge. Its record and itsreputation belong to it just as yours
belong to you. On them is based the
value of its good will, which, as
stated, a discriminating public
places at 50 per cent more than theoriginal par value of its stock. Itsstock is now largely owned by es-
tates of deceased persons, trusts forwidows and orphans and other bene-
ficiaries under wills, etc. Many of
uieau nave invested In the stock atmarket price, paying $150 per sharefor the good will. Am I to beblamed as selfish, if as their paid
representative, I argue against theenactment of lefrisinHrm fi,f 1,--.
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where they, as individuals, will de-
posit their money, would prove a
severe blow to the entire fabric of
credit and confidence which lie at
the foundation Oi all business imor-cours- e.

Under a democracy such pg
ours, banking must be free to all r$y
providing a government gu;-- . o

for deposits, the rascal is invi'.i to
become a banker and to cover '.in-sel- f

with a mantle of credit v.li
otherwise it would be quite im;
sible for him to acquire and win h
is provided for him by and at tho
expense of all thf good banks in tho
country. This would not bo a
square deal. It would put disho!.

reckless banking at a promt .

and remove from the banker all av-bitio- n

to excel in his profession v 1

to acquire that good name which Gn-

omon says "is rather to be ch" a
than great riches."

You suggest the adoption of t';o

AllAbout Texas
Oklahoma, Arkansas. Louisiana, New
Tlotnes for tho homeless, prosperity for tlm

Tho homo builders' guide. Send stain for
sample copy.

FARM AND RANCH, Dallas, Texas.

Texas State Land
Texas has passed now School Land I.is.

Millions of acres to bo sold by tho State, $1 n to
$5.00 per acre; only one-fortie- th cash and no
more to pay for 10 years unless desired, and oniv
3 per cent Interest. Only $12.00 cash to pav to
the State on 1C0 acres at 3.00 per aero. Greatest
opportunity. Land better than Oklahoma. Sond
50 cents for Koolc of Instructions and New stmo
Law. J. J. Snyder, School Land Locator. 14u utli
Street. Austin, Texas. Reference, Austin Nat' mal
Bank.

3 STROKE SELF FEED HAY PRESS
3 Men can ran It
3tonsinonehouf
Emv drU

Smooth b&itt
Will savs IU coit
Shipped on trll
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

THE AUTO-FEOA- N HAY PRESS CO.
414 E. 10th St., Topeka, Kan.
Krancli Olllcc, 1521 W. 12th St.,

A .sic for Cat. 33. Kansas City, Mo

TH13 GREATEST WESTERN FARM
PAPER

The Pacific Homestead is tho family
farm paper of the Pacific Coast. Each
week it goes into the homes of nearly
13,000 of the most prosperous families
of the Pacific Coast as a welcome guest.
It has materially assisted them in their
prosperity by giving them tho best
methods of producing tho most from
their farms, at the least expense. It
has placed them in touch with tho hon-
est advertisers who give them valuo
received for the money sent them.

It has encouraged many a despairing
person by cheerful words of comfort
and hope.

its woman s page has made many a
tired housewife happy and turned her
drudgery, as she was prono to call it,
into pleasant cheerful endeavor.

It tells of the climate and soils for
those who are unaquainted with our
country.

It has become a household necessity
in the thousands of homes on tho Pa-
cific Coast.

If you desire to know moro of our
country, send 25c for a three months
subscription. If you want to sell mer-
chandise to our prosperous people,
write for advertising rates.

Address Pacific Homestead. Salem,
Ore. C. D. Minton, Circulation Manager.

Subscribers' flflwrtlsittfl Dept.
This department Is for the exclusive

use of Commoner subscribers, and
special rate of six cents a word per In-

sertion tho lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all communi-
cations to Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

f OMMONER READEitS BUT THEIR
Maple sugar and syrup of H. Col-venba-

Perrysburg, N. Y., because It'spure.

5 00 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.00; IN
three choice varieties. Fruit trees

and small fruits at wholesale prices.
Lists free. John F. Dayton, Waukon,
Iowa. Drawer C.

LIFE IS WEIGHING PRESI- -
dentlal candidates. Gov. Hughes:

weighed found wanting. Year's sub-
scription, ' 50c. Burton Jeffers, Agent,
Rose, N. Y.

OEND ME ONE DOLLAR AND I WILL
send you a beautiful polished tur-

quoise, ready for mounting. CaliforniaGems Co Los Angeles, Calif., 322-32- 4
Mason Bldg.


